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and resii-Cilit- in rasnnated victim; and the everlnsting,-unla- id iiutler, who, With his head bound around with membrance of Frederick" Du. of Christiana. the color at all-A- kill both ' worms" and XV and obiasa possession in aeptembez next'- In ci wd of Ashland, will be srld at abanraia. by
C ' ... 1 . . . . I . . . 1 ;. x endeavored rcstraiu his ' ' quire of the editor of this pa per immedia4a.afpHcaUo-- t .the Offi ,!.. ( .

etern Missouri, uuUl he cutcmt into pat- - horror, haunicu nim uay auu nignt. abindkcrchicfj to men. Berwiclc Advertiser -
July 2B, - - n6tf


